Chaudhary Bansi Lal University, Bhiwani & Akhil Bhartiya Rashtriya Shaikshik Mahasangh is Organizing Three days Faculty Development Programme (FDP) (Through online mode) On ICT TOOLS FOR TEACHING LEARNING AND ASSESSMENT MAY 12-14, 2020
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PROGRAMME OVERVIEW
The staggering impact of covid-19 has thrown education all over the world in a loop. In response to the covid-19 scare, educational institutions have adopted 'emergency e-learning' protocols marking the overnight transition of face to face classes to online learning system. The outbreak has not only resulted in increase in interaction between teachers and students via email,Whats App messages etc. but has presented new challenges to educators viz. creating interactive classrooms, receiving students' feedback to find alternate ways to assess student's learning. In order to stimulate the realclass
situation, the teacher should allow for online quizzes, discussions questions, collaborative activities and online testing. In India, where 37 million students are currently enrolled in higher education, online learning is set to play a major role in the coming days as we grapple to find innovative solutions to deal with this new normal. This three days faculty development programme has been designed to acquaint the faculty members with various ICT tools that may help them in teaching-learning and assessment through online and blended mode. The FDP aims to provide hands on training to teachers/trainers in the planning, developing, delivering and managing ICT resources for teaching in higher education Institutions. Furthermore, it will provide a platform to teachers to plan, prepare and conduct on-line assessment activities.

PROGRAMME OBJECTIVES
After the faculty development programme, the participants shall be able to:

- Create learning resources by using appropriate ICT tools.
- Organize teaching-learning activities in online environments.
- Conduct ICT based assessment activities in the online and blended mode.

PROGRAMME CONTENTS

Module 1: Introduction and Content identification
- Introduction to role of ICTs in higher education
- Identifying online resources

Module 2: ICT tools for creating resources
- Using Google Tools - Google Doc, Google Slides, Google forms

Module 3: screencasting
- Preparing, saving and sharing videos with screencast- O-matic

Module 4: e-Assessment
- ICT Tools and techniques for e-assessment
  - quiz making
  - online test (Testmoz, Google quiz)

TARGET PARTICIPANTS
Faculty members of University/Colleges/Institutes from all disciplines across India
Higher education administrators
Trainers and Course designers

REGISTRATION

Interested participants are requested to register through the following Google form link on or before 10th May 2020 (5.00 p.m.)

https://forms.gle/J5XXvP34XUmdK3uX7

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

- There is no registration/ participation fee.
- Registration is limited to 50 participants only. A confirmation mail will be sent to the registered participants on 11.05.2020.
- The programme will be conducted full time online mode from 10.30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- The programme will be conducted through virtual classrooms as well as asynchronous learning and practice sessions. A Whatsapp group will be created for troubleshooting and scaffolding purpose.
- Attendance in all sessions is mandatory.
- Participants committed to attend all the sessions of FDP and complete activities of practice session only need to apply.

For any query, contact:
Dr. Anuradha Sindhwani
anutla2020@gmail.com